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"'" "" State/LocalPrograms and Caoabilit_for Noise Control

Prior to the establishmentof EPA's Officeof Noise Abatementand Control

ariathe passage of Federal noise control legislation,many cities and States

nao in place varying types of legislationand were implementingprograms to

controlnoise within their jurisdictions. In 1971, before the passage of the

C' Nois_ Control Act' of 1972, an EPA questionnairewas completedby I14 cities

£i with populationsover I00,000 and by 41 States. Although the responsesoften

indicated relatively minimal'or fragnentedefforts to address the problem,
.i

_ twenoy.two (22)Statesand sixty-one(61)of the cities had some legal author-

ity and/or programs to control noise. .

i__'i'i''' Local Pro9rams

i,!i EPA's national goal has been to provide health and welfare proteotlonby
4 _:I_ .14_85}to7Z million people most adverselyaffected by noise. To accomplish

&his, ONAC establishedthe targe_ of estab]ishing400 active local programs

from the 839 ¢itie_ of over 2g,o00populationwith a total populationof 93

million.

As of June 30, 1981, based on figuressubmittedby each EPA Region,there

,_, were 272 cities with populations of 28,000 and over, that had active noise

'_i; control programs based on a s_rict definition requiring.ordinanceswith dB

;:i limits,commitment of personnel and budget, and active enforcementprograms.

?i:i Thee_estric'clydefined active local programs provide the health and welfare

:L._'_:_ benefitsof noise control to a total populationof 40.3 million. Many more

:'-" communities have ordinances, whether quantitative or nuisance type, which

give _hem_he capabilityto enforcenoise controlif they chooseto dn _o. It

!:ii
_s reasonableto assume chat projectingthis growth from 1981 to 1985 should

achieve our na:ional objective of the number o? communities and total popula-

tion coveredby activenoise programs.



Growtn in the numberand populationof active local programsfrom 1977 to

198: and projected through Ig85 is shown in the followingtable:

Proposed

1977 1980 lg81 1982 IgB3 lga5 j

E
No. Active Local Programs 90 213 272 310" 370* 400* i

J

:._ Pooulation(in millions) ?.I 32 40 48" St* 72* i

-- No.,Communitiesw/ordinances, go0 1200_- 1300_ 1400" 14B0_ 1500" .
i

• Estl rr_t ad. i

In 198], twenty-fourStateshave enabling legislationfor noise control

!:._ ariaa number of others have programsoperatingunder generalauthorization,

_'_ e.g., in Health Depa_ments, though not mandated. (Stateand Local Noise'

i_'_ ControlPrograms, l980 AssessmentNationalLeague of Cities).
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!jj I_ addltlon to a State/local¢apacl:y to regulateuse of noisy products,there exists a new approach as an alternativeto regulations,known as the

_! 8uy-QuletProgram. Thisapproach leveragesthe competitive
forces in the

_' mar_e_ I_ which supplyinginstitutionsare geared to improveprofitand

!!_i protect narket share, and buying Institutionsare geared to seek high producteuali_ya= low cost. By or(janizincja new market entity- a market for low

,_,': social imoact products -and by incorporatingan impact reductionincentive

In=otne ouy-selltransaction,competitiveforcesdirect supplierresponses

towaro lower noise levelsat competitiveprices. Rather than requiring

_anufacturersto reduce noise levelsof products consistentwi=h technological

_ ano ecoromlc feasibility,manufacturersare induced to reducethose levels

; onrougncompetitivemarket forces.
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'' L' ..Currently the market for quiet is being organizedthroughState and local i

agencies and some utilities,but can easily be expanded to the private sector

market. Over lO0 State and local units of governmentare currentlypartici-

: paging. The major units are listed in the ,attachedtable, along with 12
. • i

, productscurrentlyincludedintheprogram. 1

,! c

, NetworkEffectforIn-UseControl
i"
_E I
'_J L

,_" Many of the local ordinancesnow in effect are based on the ERA Model j
,s
,; Ordinance and current studies cited include only those ordinances wi'th J

'_'_ ,quantitat!ve criteria. However. many other communitieshave only nuisance

,; ordinances, but these can be and are used to effectively control noise.

;i,i Consideringthe geographicaldispersion of cities with in-use noise control
i,j

?_ ordinancesand States with preemptivenoise standards,there is, in effect,a

!i'I national noise control network which alleviate_ the need For Federal stan-

_[i_ dards. This is-true regardlessof whatever sourceor productthe Jurisdiction
J

wants to control, whether it be a decibel limitationon allowablenoise from a

lawnmowerat a neighbor'spropertyline, a restrictivecurfewon garbagetruck

C!;I operations, or ouJ'fews on nq!'_e at construction sites. This network of in-use
!.?_i controlscar and does provide limitationson noise beyond a particularjuris-
k:,d

dictJon's Dounaaries. A productthat is to be used or operated in several J

_._, cities or across State lines must of necessity meet _he most restrictive

_;_] oroinanoe of any of the jurisdictionsserved. An inter-Statemotor carrier

_ must meet :ne size, load or noise restrictionsof any Stateor local jurisdic-

i tlon onrougn which it passes, For example, an intercioy me:or carrier of

i_,_,_ passengers serving a number of cities in several scareswou]_ have _o comply

_ wlth tne mos_ restrictivenoise control "in-use" limit imposedby any of the
]

_; jurisdictionsin route. In addition, the impetus for noise control can and !

often ooes spread to neighboringJurisdictions, A successfulprogram in a _



• ..smallsuburb of Dayton, Ohio, sparked interest in similar programs in other

suouros in the metropolitanarea and finallya llke ordinancebeing adoptedby

Oay_on.

Availabilit)'of TrainedPersonnel

A local jurisdictlon'sability to control noise from either,stationary

or movlng sources is also affectedby the availabilityof trainedenforcement

personnel and technical assistance in the early stages of a new prdgram.

Most of the State programs have made use of short-term Federal assistance to \\
provide technical assistance'andtraining to localitieswithin State juris-

dictions, through,training seminarsand State ECHO programs which facilitate

tne excnange of noise controlexpertise. Whetheror not States continuethis

i:J type of activity (most indicate they will) when EPA grants conclude in FY

:"_ 198_, a cadre of local officialstralned in noise control is now and will be

I:'i in _lace.i.

:C{!::i Themest.etrainingeffortsleadingteatreinedpadrein leooheve(,

i_;l been complementedsignificantlyby technicalassistanceand trainingperformed
,_=/

-,:. o2 tne Regional.TechnicalAssistanceCanters,other nationalorganizationsand

_j the developmentof a correspondencecourse in noise which is accreditedby a

_:. nationally recognizeduniversity,.During FY 1980, for example, the Regional

iLi
:'_ TechnicalAssistanceCentersprovidedtechnicalassistanceto 7 Statesand lOO

_=_r communites,and trainin_ ao 31 State officialsand 499 local officials. This

effortwi] _a cc,::i.=.....'_ugnSeptemberIg82, Under a contract from EPA,

Penn State Unl,,='9 '¢....'" _o,,_I__a. . .p.. a correspondencecourse which is being

"' offere_ for creait at the graduateand undergraduatelevel. To datesome 140

_I Stateand local noise controlofficialshave receivedfree trainingunder this
"_!:C

-._ program. Another excellenttrainingresourceis the InternationalBrotherhood 1

_" of Police Officers (IBPO) whlch has developed a module for noise control I



.enforcementin their approved apprenticeship standards for police officers
°.

wh.ichwill soon become available to all police officers as they attend State

police academies. These efforts by Penn State Universityand the IBPO will

continue to support State and local noise control efforts after the phase-out

of the national program.

.... Equipment

_, Subsequentto the passage of the Quiet CommunitiesAct of 1978, the State

,: and local governments and some universities have acquired a considerable

amount of noise monitoring equipmentpurchased under grants or on loan from
. ,

_ EPA. Steps are being taken to transfer all this equipment plus what is on

-_" hand at EPA's Office of rIoiseAbatement and Contro] and the 1'0Reg_ional

Offices to those State and local governmentsor universitieswhich will have•

continuingnoise abatement activities. This inventoryis valued at approxi-

-..,_=_ merely $1.5 million.
C_!.i

,'_ Summary,.....

!_:I From the above discussionand data, it appears that adequate protection

_ tO citizensfor those products identifiedfor de-identificationand de-regula-

tion exists at the State/locallevels through the existence of a variety of

_. effective a 11:ernatives.

C,: Foremost is a substantiveand growingnetwork of active State and local

"'" noise contrb] programs-that in effect is a 5elf-rec';:_:",_ mechanism. Supple-

:'., meritingthese active programs are a great number of ._:ace/localgovernments

': with stand-by laws/ordinanceswhich can be used wnenever the jurisdictions

/' deem It necessary. An added'dimensionto the State/lace]governmen1_level"has

been the growth of the Buy-Quiet Program, which is an alternativeto regula-

te.



• , °,

tlons, and induces manufacturersto reduce noise levels of products through•

oomoetltive market forces (procurementspecifications). Some lO0 State/local

units of government'arenow participatingwith 12 productscurrentlyinc]uded

in the program.

_S

_! This growth of ac_Ivltyat the State/locallevel has been supportedby

_:i Federalseed money effortsin such areas as technicalassistance,trainingand

the furnishing of equipment.,The-"seeds"have obviously taken root, as the

private sect=r has respondedwith the introduction of academic and police

_: officer training in noise abatementto provide th_ trainingneeded to effec.

_. tlvely implementand carry out theseprograms.
j_L(, ",

Ib would appear-that" our objective of achieving health and welfare

.!il orotec_ion for 72 million people most adversely affected by noise can be

,,. accomplishedwithout furtherFederalregulations.orintervention.

"_'!
j*
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• " New York City ®" Chi,caga, [L - G
Pl'r_burstl, PA _ St. P_u_(Ramsa;F::_oumy), MN
Ar_ta, GA o Mtlw'a_k_ - C (LJ

• A_bany,GA -G Hun'_In_mnWo6"d:%M!
Lou_v_Jle/_e,_."Jon County,KY_'=ae Rock, A_

•. Concord,NH -_ Kat_s_City,MO
_ok_rm, MA p, _au Cha_m, W!

® C_m_ddge, MA .C_ Univeesa_City,_<
• V/l_ml_ur_, Vh "_.r.J _o Oavenp=-t, L__ L_,T

• L_ewo_d, CA *G Tu_on, AZ
• E.L5¢gundo_CA * B ArmLcton, AL

Skokte, iZ. $Um¢_¢,5C
8_¢_, ME Be1:t',=ny5eacthDE
J_J_onv_L_e_FL N_h_e/Davidson County_"IN
Phoenix, AZ:_ ® N.L_ Ve_, NV- P

B_'nare, MD- Ch_tlo_e, NC
5c_t¢'=Blued,NB C_n_a_, OH
Mc,M_'_v_e_ TN GreenviUe, M5
PorC/,and,ME Yonk_'_,NY
A1_nc_e,AL Vlr_]&Id, N3
5tatc_C_a8_,. PA

Counti¢_

Reck r_/_md,IL H_novet- CounW, VA
: $_-k_C_unW_ MO PaLm B_ct_ C_umy, FL

®" Pa._ County, N,_.- P -¢ Prircm G<mrg_ County, MD - G
Du PaEeC_umy, r/__. McndocanoC=unw, CA

o, _ C,,untT,"iN_ Hm-Mm=_.C.aty-$ewerDlxr.
:'l Mm'ic_l:mC,,unty_ AZ" Pa._,_ C,mn'ty_FL.
,.: B_,,_qe'e Ccumy, 5C A_ok_ Ceumy, MN

_u_nng-_n, C=_:7, NJ Pt*ae_aC=unt7, Ft.. •
÷_ Mr=me,in County, MN Ja¢_n C._ty. Plann/_g Comm. M5

Bmwsz'¢[C=u_:y_ FL ArL[ng_n County_YA

•_ 5totes U.tLiit/_. $chaoM. Hosoita/_. etc.

;,:I $ _'_ Vlr_Ma _,C * Lo_ Ange..l_ Wat=r and Power -T- Idaho @ _'a_hing_=n5,,_urba.n
:'_ @ V/lmh/nBxon_::;A Sanitary Commi_ion - T

5¢u_ C,.zroiln'_ Mi=,. 5tote Universlt?
_'yamin{ $_e Highway Oept_ Ri_mond, VA PuML¢Schools
ILE_B No.hem Vlr_inia Re_iona_P_k Authority
Loui_1m_ Univ.Mi_. ,Vied.C.-.nter

No_b _roEna Fai_ax County, VA Park 3.u_hori;y
, IowadU__,_
® Vlr_f'_. r_CT..0

Ml_outl
Florida

.........."'" ; .......................coo. .t: o
L - Iawnmowers _uy-_uie_ ord/r_aCe r_poreed

_'_-_¢_d or under ¢onsLderat/.cn
C - _a_avn
T - ¢ac_r_ @ Buy inPro_m_
q - _arbaSe _'u_
B - bt'u.'M¢'I/pp_'_
p -pot'=hiea_r ¢ompre_sor_
A - a_r _ndlt_ers . ...................
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